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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Ml.NOIl MENTION.

Davis sells glass.
lludwctsor beer. L. Bocnfeld, agent.
Fine A. H. C. beer, Ncumaycr's hotel.
Wclsbach burners at Blxby's. Tel. 191

Dr. Stephenson. Merrlnm block. Tel. 3W.

The children of tho city schools arc suffer-
ing from nn epidemic of mumps.

Oct your work done at tho popular Eagle
laundry. 721 Broadway. 'Phone 1E7.

Beo artogrnvures. Alexander & Co; glv
cpcclnl prices on frames for them.

W C, Kstep, undertaker, 'tt Pearl street
Telephone: Olllce, 97; residence. 33.

House cleaning, carpet cleaning and put-tin- g

down. K H. Swan. 1100 8. .th St.

J Caldwell of Kranklln avenue has gone

to Vcuer In . to enter the banking business.
S. Baldwin makes it Pl1'y, ?lc"vnt,"

InK 'wall paper and
of Council enran No.

14 rVoo.Tmcn omth0 World, will be held this
evening.

Albert Smith and Maggie Kcarnlsch, both
of this city, were married yesterday, Jus-tir- o

Vlen ollloliitlnc
Miss Laura Nelson and her K""'. y1

Dolls of Chicago, left yesterday for a
with friends In Avocn.

Justice Kerrler performed the marriage
ceremony yesterday for Frank J. Hronadko
nnd Mary Barin, both of this city.
. J N Wolff has Med an Information before
Justice Vlen charging Tom Sloan with lt

and battery. Sloan has not yet been
arrested

opening of the latest novelties
In inmFn"?? will bglven all day Saturday
nnd Saturday evening. Mrs. Alice HtorK,
Sll Broadway

William Whitney will nppear before Jus-

tice Vlen April to answer to n charge or
nssnult and battery preferred ugatnst him
liy John Devaney.

Night Sergeant Oils Berjfman of the pol co

force has tendered his resignation to Major
Jennings, as he Intends cntorlng tho whole-nal- e

cigar business.
Master millinery opening. Fine display of

Faster hats and bonnets next aft-
ernoon, Saturday all day and evening. Helen
J Snrlnk. 21 Main street.

Miss Bessie Beno Is home from Iikc For-
est seminary, Chicago, 'to spend- - the spring
vacation with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrn.
John Beno of Frank street.

Mr nrl i.Mrs. K. C. IlKown havn returned
from Hurling. Ia., where' they .wcrecalled
liy the serious illness of Mrs. Brown's
father, who Is now much Improved1.

Wanted, 300 persons at G. A. H. hall to-

morrow evening prepared to tako nullt
liome. Tho W. It. C. will give a soclnl and
literary program and servo cuke and cream.

The regular meeting of Bluffs company
No. 27. 1'nlformcd Hank Knights of Pythias,
will bo held this evening at Hughes' hall,
when every member Is requested to bo pres-
ent.

Complaint has been made to the public
that an overcoat belonging to S. Hazclton,
ono of tho pupils, had been stolon from
tho Bloomer school building while school
was In session.

Mrs. Marthn Carlson filed an Information
In Justice Vlen's court yesterday, charging
Jinx Paul, a young hid,, with stealing her
copper boiler. A warrant has been Issued
for tho 'buy's arrest.

A small blaze In tho office of Dr. Uellenger
on Broadway gave ther llro department a
run yesterday aftomoori nbolit 2:30 o'clock.
It was caused by an stove and
tho only damage was to' tho carpet.

The funeral services ,over Miss Clatldln
Gertrude Bell 'will be held this morning nt
0:30 o'clock at St, Poter'M church. The serv-
ices will be conducted by Itev., Fnther
Thoman and burial will bo In tho Catholic
cemetery.

A stranger giving thV Jinme of James
lierry called at the residence of Mrs. Mut-tlng- ly

on Third street i yesterday morning
nnd engaged room and board. After his

se.vernl articles 'of Mr. Mattlngly's
clothing wcro found to Ue missing.

Albert, the son of S, Goldstein,
MA West Broadway. dle4, yesterday morning
from sciatic rheumatism after an Illness of
ono week. The funeral' will bo hold this
rooming at II o'clock from the resldonco
nnd burial will bo In the Jewish' cemetery.
Itabbl Mossier will conduct tho services.
The boy's mother died two weeks ago.

Mrs. Mary Thomns, tho wlfo of the man
who has been lolng a land ofllco business
polling books, was arrested yesterday after-
noon for selling at auction without an auc-
tioneer's license She gave, bond for her ap-
pearance In police court this morning. Sho
lias been cnrrylng on her husbnnd'n busi-
ness slnco he left tho city Wednesday morn-
ing.

Miss Lillian O. Coblelgh, a former resi-
dent of Council Bluffs, now living at n,

III., has recently published n charm-ing little book of poems.. Further local In-
terest Is attached to the publication from
tho fact that It was printed by tho Arm-strong company of De .Moines, tho head of
which llrm Is a former well known news-paper man of this city, Frank Armstrong.

Council Bluffs lodge Nn, 270. AnrlentOrderof United Workmen. h.i! Issued invitationsto fourteen lodges in southwestern Iowa to
attend Its meeting on Ajirll ft. The work ofinitiation will Tie-- exemnTJIIed by tho degree
team and Grand Mnstef Workman Narvlsof Muscatine and Past qr.ind Master Work-man Tllton of Ottumwa will be present,
A banquet will bo servejl after the session,

K II. Zlcltler, foreman of the Chicago &
Northwestern railway shops in this city,
hits been appointed master mechanic forthe samo company, with headquarters atChicago, for which placo ho will leave to-
day i.Mr. Zlrkler has mado a number ofImprovements In tho council Bluffs shops
uiiil leaves his old imMUrm with th
will of all the employe.. Ho will bo sue-reed-

hero by W. H, Hoffman of Belle
1 lain. Ia.

The police have so far been unable to se-cure any trace of Charles Labile, the farmeror Living Springs who has mysteriouslyIt was learned yesterday that hewas In tho city Monduy.and tried to cash ncheck In ono of tho large retail stores. Tho
iijlss ng man Is 27 years-o- f oge and married.Is six feet tall and wclt'hs about 200pounds. It Is said that he was n mansteady habits and notoaddlcted to drinkU Is young wlfo Is almost crazed over hisdisappearance.

N. V. riumblne G Toi. 250,

Tho ladlon of the city will have an op-
portunity Friday and Saturday. March 30
and 31. to revel to their hearts' content In
tho beauty of Faster hats and bonnets,
Helon Sprlnk, 21 Main street, will have her
formal Knstor opening, commencing Fri-
day and Saturday afternoon and ovenlng.
All aro Invited to sec the prettiest creations
that havo yet beon offered.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Jtead, Stl U'way.

Council Meeting Cnllnl.
Mayor Jennings yesterday Issued a call

for a meeting of the commltteo of the
whole of the city council for tonight. The
session Is for tho purpose of cleaning up nil
unfinished business In order that tho com-
mittee may bo ready to make Its final report
at tho adjourned uieotlng of the counsll
Saturday night. Among tho matters in, thehands of tho committee aro Boveral per-
sonal Injury damage claims against tho
city and It Is expected that all will be re-
ported on Saturday night, so that tho now
council can begin its work with a clean
slate-- . City Auditor Kvans Is busy closing
up tho accounts for tho present fiscal yrar
and ho la anxious to have all bills out-
standing against tho city filed with him ha-fo- ro

noon Saturday so tha;. he can present
them at tho meeting that night.

To the Ladle,
Don't miss the opening of spring milli-

nery at Mrs, Minnie Pfelffer's, 202 Broad-wa- y,

March 31, and Monday. April 2. Tho
finest over seen In tho city.

Mr. Itlley may not bo an uncommon name
for n man. but try the Mr. Itlley cigar and
you will find It an uncotnmon smoke.

Commonwealth 10c clears are good cigars.

DavU sella paiuts.

ITowell'i Anll-"Kaw- f' eurec caugna, coldl
'Mr. Riley cigar.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Caady. Jr.,
U Mala BU Council Bluffs.

BLUFFS.
QUARREL OVER SIXTY CENTS

Entwhili Magnetic- - Healers Dome to Trouble

Orer a Email Sum.

SCOOP SHOVEL AGAINST A REVOLVER

S. .1. Tipton mill 1 II. Hendricks Have
n IUmv Over .Money Dnrlnu Which

the Latter Shoots the
Former.

During nu altercation over money mat-ter- n

yesterday aftornoon S. J. Tipton, a
helper ir. the bolter room at tho Motor
company's power house, came with an Inch
of being dangerously wounded If not killed
by Fullen II, Hendricks, who styles himself
a magnetic healer. This dispute led to
hot words, then to blows and Tlptou knocked
Hendricks down with a blow
of his scoop shovel. Hendricks struggled to
bin feet and with an oath drew a revolver
and fired nt Tipton. Ills aim was good, but
fortunately for Tipton, the rovolvcr was not
of heavy caliber. Tho ball penetrated his
clothing, hut only mado an abrasion of the
skin, slightly drawing tho blood. After the
shooting Hendricks made his escape.

Tho troublo between the two men, which
nearly resulted in a tragedy, was tho sequel
to a partnership between them In tho mag-
netic healing buoluess, Although today ho
Is employed as u coal shovcler Tipton, not
many months ngo, was known to local fame
an Prof. S. J. Tipton, tho magnetic healer.
Ho came to Council Blurt last September
from Glcuwood and entered Into partnership
with Hendricks, who had Just about that
time graduated from n vendor of n. patent
hog cholera cure Into a magnetic healer.
HcndrlckB, 'while selling the hog cholera
euro, lived on North Main street, but when
ho branched out as a magnetic healer ho
required moro luxurious quarters, so ho es-

tablished himself In tho two-stor- y frame
house at 252C West Broadway, next door to
tho Bollinger hospital. To this houo Tip-
ton and his wlfo and ono small child camo
when tho partnership was formed. A few
days after his arrival tho following ad-

vertisement appeared In tho dally papera:
"Profs. S. J. Tipton and Fullen Hondrlcks,

lato graduates of tho Wcltmer method of
magnetic healing. Infirmary nt Twcnty-nlxt- h

street and Broadway. They are pre-
pared to treat all diseases that human flesh
is heir to."

Honor Fnll tint.
For a short time business prosporcd with

them and then patlcntu began to fall off
and tho partners commenced to fall out.
Hendricks laid tho blame at Tlpton'a door,
alleging that he had not tho magnetic heal-
ing power that ho claimed to possess. Tipton
retaliated nnd assorted thnt Hendricks might
havo nomo knowledge of how to cure swlno
whon suffering; from cholera, but that ho
knew absolutely nothing about healing tho
Ills that human flesh is prone to.

Tho result of all this quarreling was that
tho partnership wan dissolved and Tipton,
with his email family, moved to 2023 Ave-
nue D and later secured employment with
the Motor company an a helper In the boiler
room, where, whllo the work was less aris-
tocratic than that of healing by magnetism,
It brought In surer means to feed himself and
family. Hondrlcks remained on nt 2520
Broadway and continued to proclnlm himself
to tho world as a magnetic healer. When
Tipton nnd Hendricks parted company and
settled up accounts the balance on tho
ledger was against Tipton. Hendrlckn raid
his partner owed him J10.C0, whllo Tipton
declared ho was only Indebted to him In tho
sum of 60 cents. It was this CO cents thnt
led to the shooting yesterday afternoon.

The Mlinntlnu.
Tipton was busy wheeling cinders from

tho boiler house to tho dump outside when
Hendricks approached nnd asked him for
tho money. Tipton Informed him thnt ho
was unnblo to pay It at that time. This did
not satisfy Hendricks and shaking his flat
In Tipton's face declared ho would havo
the money. Tho magnetic healer did not
got tho money, howover, but Instead a well
directed blow from a scoop shovel squnro
between the eyes that sent him with a thud
to mother earth. Tipton says ho know
Hendricks always carried n gun nnd believ-
ing ho was about to draw It preferred to
tnko no chances, so knocked him down.
Tipton then started, to go back to the bollor
house, when Hendricks, who had risen to
his feet with an oath, drow his gun and
fired point blank at Tipton. Tipton dropped,
exclaiming, "My God, ho has shot mo!"
Tho sound of tho shooting attracted William
Koby from the englno house, who after dis-
arming Hendricks assisted Tipton into the
boiler room,

Tipton was in an almost fainting condi-
tion and a hole In his coat showed where
tho bullet had entered. Master Mechanic-Tarklngto-

hastened to tho Bccno and after
giving directions to call tho pollco hastened
to examlno tho wounded man. As ho

Tipton's clothing tho bullet fell on
tho stone floor of tho room nnd It was dis-
covered that the bullet after penetrating
Tipton's coat. Juniper, flannel shirt and
thick undershirt had had Its forco spent
and had only nbrased tho skin. Tipton
when he realized that ho was not shot com-
menced to rally and later was takon uptown
to a physician, who gavo him something
to restore his shattered nerves.

During tho excitement that followed tho
shooting Hendricks managed to effect bis
escape It waB thought that he went to
his house, but when tho police reached thoro
they found tho door locked. They broke In
tho door, hut nothing was to he seen of
Hendricks, who, It is thought, believed ho
had killed Tipton and had at onco hastonod
to make himself scarce. Hendricks is a
Virglnran by birth and has frequently
boasted of his skill with tho rovolvcr and
tho frequency with which ho used it when
down south.

DOINGS IX Till! DISTRICT COURT.

W. S, Swiumuii In Grunted n Divorce
from lllii Wife.

In the district court yesterday Judg6
Smith granted W. S. Swanson a divorce
from Glthca M. Swnnson. Tho caeo was
moro Interesting than the usual run of di-

vorce proceedings, as thero wero somo
rathor sensational features connected with

,lt.
Tho palnttff, a well known resident of

(his city, whoso wife dlod some months
before, arranged with a Mrs. Aaron to keep
uuime ior nun anu wko cajo of his two small
children. Mrs, Aaron was Just rocovcrlng
irom a severe Illness at tho Woman's Chris-tla- n

association hospital and was recom-
mended to Mr. Swanson by Row Henry
DeLong. MrH. Aaron endeared herself to
tho children and won Mr. Swanson's ostenn
and respect by her circumspect behavior
and attention to the household duties. The
time came, however, when Mrs. Aaron de-
cided sho must return to her home In Sioux
City. Mr. Swanson protested and finally of-

fered his hand In marriage, which was ac-
cepted. After a few months' of married
life Swaiison had occasion to object to his
wlfo's conduct with a boarder and a separa-
tion ensued. Then Swanson mado certain
Inveatlgatlona which led him to suo for di-

vorce od tae grounds that his wlfo had not

T1IB OMAHA DALLiT limit JTHlDAr, MAUUll HU, Uiuu.

obtained a divorce from her former hus-
band.

After tho separation nnd pending the di-

vorce proceedings Mrs. Swnnson occupied
tho home on North Klghth street until about
n week ago, when sho suddenly left, taking
with her such furniture ns she did not sell
or otherwise dispose of.

In the divorce caso of Louise Haph against
William Itaph tho plaintiff was granted a
default yesterday.

Mrs. Sophia Peterson, who Is suing for
n divorce from A. P. Peterson, filed an
nmondmcnt to her petition In answer to
tho defendant's motion for n nnoro specific
statement as to tho alleged acts of cruelty.
Mrs. Peterson says In tho amendment that
her husband frequently refused to supply
her with necessary food, so thnt she suffered
weakness of hody nnd anguish of mind nnd
finally became lnsnne. Sho alleges further
that on Jnnunry 1 of Inst year ho forcibly
shut her up In a room full of coal gas nnd
this treatment made her violently III.

Tho will of the lato Mrs. Mary Gllmoro
of Honey Creek was admitted to probate.

IJ.NTIJHTAIXMIl.Vl' IS SUCCIXSFn,.

Concert nnd Ilcccitlnn o Aid Public
School Picture I'll ml.

Tho concert nnd reception given yesterday
afternoon and evening at Odd Fellows' ball
for tho benefit of tho picture funds of tho
Thirty-secon- d street, Klghth avenue, Harri-
son street and Madison avenue schools
proved popular and attracted crowds that
filled tho largo hall to overflowing. In tho
afternoon tho audience was composed largely
of the children from the four schools, al-

though tho excellent program attracted qullu
a number of adults. The program us pub-
lished was rendered and thoroughly enjoyed
by both young and old. Scvcnty-flv- o chil-
dren from the Thirty-secon- d street school
wero made happy by being given a free ride
from tho school to tho hnll in a motor placed
at their disposal by General Mnnager Dltu-mcc- k.

Tho evening program wns an exceptionally
fine ono and brought out nn immenso audi-
ence. Ml Blood, supervisor of drawing
In tho olty schools, who planned the enter-
tainment with the of the teach-
ers of tho four schools, was much gratified
over tho success nnd the financial returns
which will be tho means of providing n
number of pictures for each of tho four
buildings. Tho concert took tho place of
tho nrt receptions which have heretoforo
been held In tho different school buildings
for tho bencDt of tho picture funds. Tho
following was tho program rendered last
evening:
Plnno Solo March of the Dwarfs Grieg

N'ora MrCabe.
Address Itev George Kdwnrd Walk
Vocal Solo JMv Dre.im of You Hodney

Darwin nrndley.
Vocal Duet

Misses Worloy.
Vocal Solo Selected

Mr. Stryker.
Recitation Selected

Miss Decider.
Vocal Solo For Iovo of Thee Hnwloy

Forrest Rutherford.
Quartet The Star of Love Dudley Buck

Dudley Buck Quartet.
Vocal Solo

(u) Madrigal Taylor
(b) At Twilight Nevlns

D. H. Wheeler. Jr.
Minuet Louise and Margaret Stephan
Vocal Solo My Ivo Is Tdko the Red,

Red Rose
Jessica Hopo Wallace.

Flute Solo Soloctcd
Frank V. Badollet.

Vocal Solo The Two Grenadiers.. Schumann
G. W. Manchester.

Quartet The Grasshopper
Arranged by Thfckstun

Dudley Buck Quartet.

Itenl r.Htntc TrmmferK.
Tho following transfers wero filed yester-

day In the abstract, title and Moan ofllco or
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street'
Clark K. Carr and wife to Omaha,

Council muffs & Suburban Railway
company w 30 feet nwU ne'i

d 1
A. II. Van Sroy and wife and .1. H.

Van Scoy and wife to same, w 30 feet
of lot 11. Rico's subdlv, d 1

D. Q. Storie and wife to same, lots 11

and 15 In block 2. Sackett's add, w d. 200
Mary J. Field and husband to name,

w SO feet of lot 12, Rice's subdlv, d.. CO

Charles T. Whltaker et al to Justus
WWtuker. ne'i nwi q e d. 1

George C. Whltaker nnd wlfo to Jus-
tus Whltaker, nei nwU
q c d 1

Lucius Wells nnd wife to Deere. Wells
Co.. part of lot 3 In block IS. Rid-

dle's subdlv. q e d 1
Margaret Cool, widow, to L. T. Kim-

ball, lot 7 In block 3. Avoca. w d.... an
McDowell White to Ada White, jiart

of swl wY, w d COO

Robert MeArthur et nl to A. B. Johns,
nnd seU se4 and part w'.4 so'.i

w d I.2T.0
Frank P. Bradley nnd B. F. Howald

nnd wives to .1. E. Iiiighlln, 2S acres
In hvi mv' 17; part of ne'4 nw',4

seVi neU nnd 0 ucres In ne'.i so1,!
w d 1,100

J. U. Lnilghlln and wife to John Mor-In- n.

so',; new and C acres In neU se'.is w d i.fsOO
Justus Whltaker nnd wife to Johaiiu

Martlen Jacobsen, nw',4 se!4 nnd e'.J
nw',4 w d , 5,000

Sheriff to W. K. Seltzer, o'4 of lot 4 in
block 32, Bayllss Palmer's add,

d 7S2
Anna L. Peterson and husband to I,.

II. Jensen, w 25 feet lot 0 In block 13,
Mill add, w d 2,000

A P. Langmndo and wife to Omaha.
Council Bluffs & Suburban Rnllwavcompany, w 19 feet of lot 14, In block
2, Plalnvlow add, w d 100

Portsmouth Savings bank to F. V.
Peck, part of lot 1 In block 2, Bnyllss'
1st ndd, w d 5,200

Daniel II. Smith and wife to J. W.
Squire, lot 4 In block 17, Crawford's
add. (led jo

Edward D. George and wife to Sher-
man Osier, lot 6 In block 2, Carson,
I"-- , w d 400

Total, nineteen transfers 519,037

lliuikriiiitey Ciihi-- Illse hnrired.
Judge Shlras has granted discharges In

tho following 'bankruptcy cases; John n,

Charles II. Wlso. John William Wise,
Newberry S. Longnecker, Joseph H. Cramer,
John G. Mc.Mullen, Clinton P. Rlnker, Rob-
ert Wood Damford, Reuben S. Palmer,
Louis I. Sample, John W. Ilcpsley, Frank J.
Gary, William II. Avis, Harnett Lensey
Jones, John.B. Wilson, Charles S. Woods,
Henry Voorhes, Jacob L. Eblcn, Johannes
Behrendscn, Seth Sherman Spencer, Charles
R. Kvo, Henry Muudt, Isauc J. Bowell,
Uiwson Miller.

Robert Ilamford's discharge was hung up
owing to mipatrlck & Co. of Omaha con-
testing a claim of $171.

Dr. T. L. Putnam of Shenandoah filed
a voluntary petition In bankruptcy. Ho
places his total Indebtedness nt $3,019, of
which $2,719 represents secured claims nnd
$2,300 accommodation paper. Ho has ts

worth $585, which ho claims ns exempt.

MnrrhiKO License,
Licenses to wed wcro Issued yestorday

to tho following persons:
Nnmo nnd Residence. Age.

Albert Smith, Council Bluffs .11
Magglo Kearnlsch, Council Bluffs 17

Frank J. Hronadko, Council Bluffs 33
Mary Barta. Council Bluffs 31

loirn Teneliern' Inxtltiife.
SIBLBV. Ia., March 29. (Special Tele-gram- .)

County Superintendent Hcdmonc,
Profs. Klelnnrge, Lapham, Johnson and Miss
Kendall havo given two weeks' faithful work
with tho 129 eilcmbers of tho Osceola County
Teachers' Institute. Besides the day work
Dr. Klelnargo lectured on "Students' Life
In Germany" and Prof. Lapham on "That
Infallible Parent."

Politic lit Slhley.
SIBI-K- Ia., March 29. (Special.) II.

I.emmert, the well known banker, wns
elected mayor of Sibley without opposi-
tion,

At the April session of tho Board of Su-

pervisors tbo saloon petition will be cjn-vaak-

Tho saloon keepers claim they
have over 6S per cent of the voters,

IOWA HOUSE IS SURPRISED

Resolution to Recall Porto K'oan Tariff
Protest.

WILL PROBABLY CAUSE A HARD FIGHT

. ii in lie r of Menthprn Heelnre The-WH- I

Xot Hack Down on Account
of IndlKuntlon of

DES MOINES, March 29. (Special Tolc-gram- .)

Today n surprise was sprung In leg
islative circles by the Introduction In tho
houso by Anderson of Warren of a reolu

i tlon proposing that tho house recall from
i tho senate the resolution adopted last week
protesting against tho Porto Rlcan tariff.
This resolution went over under the rules,
nnd Is expected to occasion a hard tight ir
called up tomorrow.

It has occasioned no little gossip because
Inspired, ns everybody concedes, by political
motives, Tho Kendall resolution condemn-
ing tho Porto Rlcan tariff la In the Benato
federal relations committee, where It was
expected to. sloop Itself Into oblivion, as a
result of the Indignation It brought down
on tho supporters . by tho Iowa delegation.
Tho reading of the resolution this morn-
ing caused ai decided stir In the houso nnd
thoro Is no doubt that It camo as a surprise
to tho majority. Tho tulk of a number ot
members after adjournment this noon
showed determination on tholr part not to
back down at th'ls late day becnuso tho dele-gatl-

at Washington nnd leading politicians
of tho state desired them, fur party reasons
to do do. They say" tho houso originally
voted Its real convictions and should not
now act tho part of cowards and mero party
tools. They speak significantly of tho fact
that Governor Shaw was In tho houso cham-
ber tho entire morning, tho longest visit he
hna mndo this session, and ono of the very
few, and that ho was for considerable, time
In closo conference with tho man who sub-
sequently introduced tho resolution.

Spcclnl AHKeftsmrnt 1 1 1 1 1 .

This afternoon the senate passed tho spe-
cial assessment bill by a voto of 40 to 3.
It provides a' plan which It Is hoped will
meet tho present heed for such legislation,
and net ns a temporary relief until the mu-
nicipal laws can be revised by tho next leg.
Islnturc, as they probably will bo. The spe-cl- al

featuro of tho bill Is that It provldea
that all special assessments must bo In pro-
portion to the btnotlts conferred on tho
abutting property, which In no case shall
exceed 23 per cent of tho actual valuo or
tho lot or tract In question. If the assess-
ment isinsufllclent to pay the cost of Im-

provement tho city Is to pay It out of a funit
provided therefor. The courts are to de-

cide all questions on appeal, Tho act ap-

plies to special charter cities also and has
a publication clause. An amendment by
Finch to make tho 25 per cent clause exclu-
sive of Improvements wea defeated und an-

other by Ball proposing to rcduco the benefit
clause from 25 to lojpcr cent.

Tho senate refused to take up tho houso
school normal bill out of Its order on tho
calendar, which Is tuken to mean the death
of tho mcasllre s serslon. A half
dozen now bills vvyrn Introduced, cone of
any particular Importance, however.

Besides tho epcctal assessment bill tho
senate passed the whys nnd means commlt-
teo bill designed Jtb strengthen the col-

lateral lnherltauretax laws of tho stnto by
relieving the burdens of appraisement nnd
otherwise facilitating tho collection ot tho
tax.

Tho rame body passed, the bill legalizing
pharmacy permits In tho state, knocked out
samo as mulct petitions.

Another measure passed the sennte today
lis a ways and means committee bill en-
forcing a recommendation of tho stato
Board of Control In Its recent biennial ro- -
port. It provides that It shall bo contrary

'to law for any campaign funds to bo sollc- -
Itcd from any employes of tho State Board
of Control. At present tho paymont of tho j

funds only Is prohibited nnd tho board
wanted It to bo Impossible for any noil- -
tlclnn to. nppronefv. their employes with
propositions of tho tynd.

VoIIiik MncJiliifN for Ioirn,
The bill by Hawk, to provide for5 the use

of voting machines In tho state passed tho
houso by a voto of 83 to 8. The bill as
drawn Is a long o(io and tho consideration
of it consumed tho rntlre ninrnlnp- - It wns
carefully gone over, section by section and
amended in a number of details. It pro- - '

vldes that tho board of county supervisors
of any county or the council of any Incor-
porated city or town may by a two-third- s

voto authorize voting machines to bo used
nt county, city, town and township elec-
tions and that thoVgovernor appoint throo
commissioners, one' of whom shall bo an
expert In patent law, and tho other two
shall bo expert mechanics, to examine vot-
ing machines and regulato their use. Tho
measure specifies JUHt how elections at
which voting machines aro used shall bo
conducted and makes the election laws In
many details moro rgld.

An indication that, tho senate Is not at all
sure that It Is nearlng tho completion of Its
duties Is tho fact that action on a motion j

offered Monday by Senator Craig to give
ccrtuln measures priority over others from
this time on, wns deferred tcday until next
Tuesday, Senator Craig's motion provides
that i all bills emanating from or recom-
mended for pareago by the committees on
ways and means, appropriations nnd re-

trenchment and refprm shall take prec-
edent from nowr until the closo of tho ses-

sion over anything olso on tho calendar.
The house adopted the resolution by Bnkor

to hasten tho work of tho session by tho
appointment of n sifting committee of nlno:
members who shall from now on have tho
consideration of all but appropriation bills, j

No bill not recommended by the committee
shall be called up for consideration In tho
houso without request of tho majority. The
speaker will appoint tho committee tomor-
row.

MINERS WILL RESUME WORK

Ilml of nn lown Strike Hint lias Been
On Since I.nnt De-

cember,

FOHT DODGE, .la,, March 29. (Special
Telegram.) After being out on strike; slnco
December 11 nil miner In north central
Iowa will nuumc work next Monday as the
result of an agroeraont signed horo today.
This follows thu recent stale conforenco In
Des Moines between tho United Mlno Work-
ers of America and the operators, which left
tho adjustment of local grievances to a dis-

trict committee. Whllo tho scale agreed
upon In tho stato conforonco granted tho
miners an advance ot f cents per ton tho
local scalo Is only 1 cent In advance of tho
prlco paid when tho etrlko was Inaugurated.
Tho avorago output of Individual minors It.

throe tons por day, tuo now scaio wus maK-ln- g

an Increase of 3 cents per day aa a re-

sult of a fifteen weeks' lockout.

Iimvh Mcdlcnl CJrndniiten.
IOWA CITY, Ia March '29. (Special.)

Forty-thre- e young men and women wore
graduated last night from tho medical,
homoeopathic and pharmacy departments of
the University of Iowa. Three young women
wero also graduated from the school of
nurses and were given diplomas. Itev, O. U
Cady ot the local Coniiregatbinal church ad- -

dressed tho ten homoeopaths on "The Limits
of Heredity." Dr. George II, Simmons of
New York City, editor of the Journal of
tho American Medical Association and
secretary of the same association, addressed
the seventeen allopathic and sixteen homoeo-
pathic graduates. The degrees of doctors
of medicine and graduates In pharmacy
wero conferred by President G. E. Mac-Lea- n

of tho university. A reception wns
also given the graduates In tho president's
house. The board of regents of tho uni-
versity of Iowa met today nnd voted to
lengthen tho medical course of tho univer-
sity from six to nlno months for each year.
Tho chango will not be mado until Septem-
ber, 1902.

PROTEST CAUSES SENSATION

Council Will Decide Whether or ot
llcrrlott'n Document (loon

on Record,

DES MOINES, March 29. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho Stato Executive Council will
meet tomorrow for the purpose of deciding
whether or not the fumous Hcrrlott protest,
together with tho council's nnswer, shall bo
filed In the records of the council. The pro-
test and tho nnswor havo created a great
sensation In tho political world.

Representative E. P. Bnrrlngor of Palo
Alto county today withdrew as a. candldato
for secretary of state on tho republican
ticket nnd pledged himself to the support
of Secretary Dobson, who will run for an-
other term.

It Is nnnounccd that Judge Smith
will tako tho oath of ofllco In time

to prcsldo at the May term of court.
Lieutenant Governor Mllllmnn today an-

nounced thnt ho will not bo n candidate for
congress In tho Ninth district, as Judge
Smith of Council Bluffs Is u candidate and
he will not oppose him.

John Davenport of Mltchcllvlllc wns ar-
rested today and brought to Dos Moines
charged with bigamy. He has been living
with his second wife, n girl, for
a year. Tho first wife, deserted two or three
years ngo, makes tho complaint.

It seems that tho political row between
tho.MacVlcar and tho ar forces
Is not yet nt nn end. There Is some ques-
tion as to when tho old mayor shall go out
and tho new tako his spat, and as thero Is
two weeks' difference In tho contentions of
tho factions, tho matter Is likely to ho
taken Into tho courts.

Secretary of State Dobson today received
lcttors from W. Van Peyinnn of Apple Hill,
Ia., who reports claims ngalnst tho stnto of
Iowa of such novel character as to Indicate
Uiat tho claimant Is Insane.

Tho first Is for $20,000. because of Illegal
arrest and confinement and tho theft of a
harness. Another claim Is for $10,000 for
search of his personal property by olllccrs
at Tipton, In., nnd tho publication of private
letters and papers. Then thero Is n clnlm
for $10,000 "for pooling potatoes In the hos-plt- nl

for tho Insane with n Chicago potnto
peeler." This claim seems especially to
worry the claimant. On the margin of tho
document he has written, "1 warn you to
beware."

IXXOCIJXT MAX IX I'llXITHXTIAItY.

Probability William Mcliilyrc linn
llecn SulTcrliiK for Another.

SIOUX CITY. March 29. (Special Tele-
gram.) Thero Is a strong probability that
William Mclnt'yre, sentenced to forty years'
Imprisonment for tho murder ten years Bgo
ot William Oemlg of this city, Is Innocent
and that a woman, whoso nnmo has not been
disclosed, but who Is known to tho authori-
ties here, committed the crime dressed In
tho clothes of tho man who was convicted
ot tho murder.

It transpired today that tho woman, with
others, was In Oemlg's home ou tho night
of tho murder for the purposo of robbing
tho old man, Chris Oemlg, who lived with
his son, William. Tho shack they called
homo was a poor ono, but It wns common
talk previous to the murder that sums ot
money wero secreted about tho place. When
the old man was aroused by tho presenco
of tho Intruders there was a scuffle. Wil-
liam Oemlg was shot dead. Chris Oemlg
died of tho fright.

Mclntyro mado desperate efforts to escape
punishment, lie, broke Jail finally and
escaped Into Nebraska and died nt Fort
Madison nftcr being taken there on a scn- -
tenco which was practically for life. Tho
ofllcers who mado tho arrest and tho former
deputy sheriff who took Mclntyro to the
penitentiary maintain that Mclntyro con-

fessed to the murder and that he said that
another man was concerned In tho crime.

IOWA CIUHCII COXVHXTIOXS ri.osi:.
Sessions of Tito IIoiIIch Held nt t'cdnr

ItnpldN Are l'inleil.
CFJDAU HAPIDS, Ia., March 29. (Special

Telegram.) Tho Northwest Iowa Christian
convention closed today, Tho next annual
mooting will bo held at Marshnlltown, tho
tlmo to bo decldod later. Tho closing ses-

sion wus taken up largely with tho adop-
tion of a plnn of work. This Included
greater work on sfato missions, contem-
plates tho employment of district ovango-llst- s,

tho holding of missionary meutings
nnd tho grouping of counties to hold con-

ventions. Tho plan also declares the dis-

trict will heartily with tho Stato
Board of Education In tho obscrvauco of
Drake university day.

The third annual convention of tho Iowa
stato conferance of charities and correc-
tions was brought to a closo today, Tho
discussions today wcro on stato reforma-
tory work, In which members of tho Board
of Control and superintendents of tho stato
institutions took part. In tho afternoon tho
subject of county care of tho lnsano was
discussed. It Is probablo that tho next
convention will bo held at Bed Oak, although
tho tlmo and placo aro left with tho execu-t'v- o

commltteo. Tho officers for tho ensuing
yrnr aro: President, Prof. Isaac A. I.oos,
Iowa City: secretary, Miss Charlotta Goff,
lies Moines.

Divorce Cunc nt Atlantic.
ATLANTIC, Ia., March 29. (Special.)

On the last day of filing potltlons Emllo
Wolflnger asked for a divorce frten his wlfo
nnd tho custody of their ono child. A num-
ber of charges were made; In tho petition
and ono Edwards brought In as a

A few days ago a settlement was ef-

fected and tho husband nnd wlfo agreed
to settle old scores and begin nnow. It ap-
pears that it was but a schemo on the part
of Mrs. Wolflneer, for after thoy lived to-

gether two days sho suddenly disappeared
with her child. Mr. Wolflnger was frantic,
ns ho feared to havo tho child out of his
possession. Ho secured nn order from
court and yesterday the officers were search-
ing for tho misstlng woman. Sho was found
lato In the afternoon and tho child recov-
ered and delivered to a party appointed
by tho court.

Today tho dlvorco proceedings, which had
been dismissed, wero reinstated nnd tho enso
will bo tried.

Mnnlcliinl System for Cowrie,
FOIIT DODGE, Ia March 29.fSpeclal

Telegram.) Tho city of Gowrle. Ia., has
decided to construct a municipal system
niter ono ot tho most exciting and closo
municipal contests In Its history. Tho city
Is at present without flro protection, but
tbo proposition was vigorously opposed by
heavy taxpayers. Tho question was decided
tavorablo to a water works system by a
majority of seventy-al- x and tho city will
bo bonded for $1C,000 for its construction.

lown Xcmh c)(e7
Ottumwa expects to hnvo a pearl button

factory In operutlnn within n short time,
Mrs, Pylo tho woman who shot Attorney

Burger of Charlton, hus been held to await
th action of tho grand Jury

W C Tyrell, a farmer nrar Bel-
mont, was vl llmlzcd out of $M0 t irough
Indorsing a d'aft or a stranger who pre-
tended to bo ininnnpcly wcullhy und who
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Grand- - Opening

Spring

Jyfillinery Novelties

Saturday, March 31.

Concert from 7 to 10 p.

g Mrs. Albin Huster, KZ
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When you
have dental work done why not havo tho
bent? It cemta no moro than inferior work
andis certainly much more satisfactory.
We guarantee to please you both in qual
ity of work and in price. Telephone

145.
H. i. Woodbury, D. D. Council Bluffs.

30 Pearl St. "trand Hotel

IT WAS BEFORE THE DAY OF

SAPOLIO
THEY USED TO SAY: "WOMAN'S WORK 13

NEVER DONE."

wan negotiating for tho purchnso from
Tyroll of hind valued ut $75,000. As soon
as the stranger secured tho money on the
draft he dlsu'ipeared.

Tho floater found in the Mississippi river
near Fort Madison has bem ldentllled nH
Nlnn Sillier of Milan. 111., who disappeared
from her homo Janunry 1.

Norval Carr of Clarion nttempted to com-
mit suicide by cutting bin throat. His
mother was severely Injured In trying to
get the knife away from him, but finally
succeeded. Carr is pronounced Insane and
will bo taken to the asylum.

ilayor Home of Bayard started a cru-
sade against the saloons and slot machines
of that town. Ho forced those who have
been operating slot mchlnes to take them
out and tn saloon keepers havo promised
to llvo up to tho Inw strictly.

At Guthrie Center the Issue In the mu-
nicipal election wus the. prlco that should
be charged In the mayor's court for n
plain drunk. The hist administration llxed
It at $100, but us the result of this spring's
election It will In tho future bo $25.

Stevens ot ICIdon, who wns
Pent to tho penitentiary for complicity in
the robbery of the bank at that place, has
served nut his time and been released. Ho
says. Murray, tho crook who planned the
Job and was the principal party to tho ex-
ecution. It suffering from consumption and
that unless pardoned will soon dlo In prison.

'I'll I1 10 10 MOXTAXA TIIKI0S.

I'lirtlelpiinlH In the lloimh Justice of
I Pioneer Diiyn.

California has largo trees, but those of
Montana nre peculiar unto themselves.
Threo Montana trees In particular have
noted individualities, reports the Butto
Miner. One is In Alder gulch, where gold
was first discovered In Montana and whoro
tho Vlgllanto Society for Mutual Protec-
tion was organized with Slates
Senator W. F. Sanders ns chairman. Upon
this particular treo wero hanged about fif-

teen men, nil of whom wero duly tried nnd
convicted. Tho treo was on an overhanging
bluff near Baunack, nnd the victims simply
fell over tho edgo, nnd wcro checked In their
flight by n rope whoso other end wns fas-

tened to a projecting limb of tho oak. To
this procedure Is duo tho unusual degree
of law nnd order listing at Virginia City

Tho r.ccond tree Is peculiar In that It Is
tbo only one In a city of &0.000 people Butte

tho great mining camp, from whoso mines
Marcus Daly nnd W. A. Clark derive tho
revenue to enrry on their expensive feud.
This plno treo Is rapidly giving up its llfo
to tho sulphurous fumes ot tho smelters
which havo proved fatal to nil vogetatlon
not In hothouses or conservatories.

Over at Uelena, upon entering tho spa-

cious too mn of tho Stato Historical society,
ono's eyo Is Instantly nttraqtevl by nn oil
painting of a plno treo, suspended from
tho celling opposite tho entrance. In an-

other room Is to ho seen a dlfforent view
of this treo with two men hanging In mid-

air from n convenient limb thereof. This
treo Is ono ot tho landmarks ot Helena.
Tho second view Is that of tho last execu-
tion In that city, In 1870, except by duo
process of law. Prior to that year courts
wcro of an uncertain quantity In Montana,
yet no man met his fat on this treo without
a public trial, at which the evidence of guilt
was Incontrovertible, nnd from tho tlmo of
tho discovery of gold In Last Cbnnco gulch
In ISO 1. until 1870, from ono to two men
annually suffered death by hanging on this
tree, from which uncanny events It derived
Its name "Hangman's Tree."

Little now remains of this tree; In fact,
Its stump Is barely discernible from Davis
nnd Broadway streets. Between tho work
of tho elements nnd that of persons In-

clined to enrry nwny a chip or brnnch, tho
decayed stump nlono marks tho spot. Its
first victim wns Coyoto Evans In 1863. Evans
deliberately shot down his partnor on Wood
street. In that city, was tried publicly and
hnnged boforo a crowd Inside of twenty-fou- r

hours. Two other victims wore noted des-

peradoes named Daniels and "Frenchy" In
ISfiO nnd 1S07 respectively.

.lewell'H A pile 11 1 IIIhuiIhnciI.
BOSTON, March Tho United States

circuit court of appeals this afternoon dis-
missed tho appeal of William H. Jowett of
Lawrence, who wns convicted Inst yenr of
misappropriating tho funds of tho Lako nl

hank of Wolfboro, N. W.. whllo ant-
ing ns liquidator of thnt Institution, which
had been closed several years.

Mr. Jnwett formerly was president of the
bank. lvst year ho was sentenced to servo
hcv'cn yearn In tho Lawrenco Jail, but since
his appeal hu has been out on ball,

oi.rarro b.ia.
Bean th Th3' Kind You Hate Always Bough.
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Good Things

ANGEL FOOD

TAffY
Contains: ,

HKST 8WKUT CHF.AM-- C

It E A MI'JItY B I'TTH 1

Sl'OAIt AND
DELlClOt'S FLAVORS.

.. JOHN C . ..

Woodward & Co.,
.Ilii n ti fnet ii r I iik Con feet Ioiipi-h- ,

Inhhcrn of IllKh (irmlc C'Iuuin,
couxcii, iii.tirrs, i.v.

I do not liellcvp there-i-
a case of dyspep-

sia. Indigestion or
finy stomach trouble
that cannot be re-

lieved at once and
termnnently cured
by my DYSPEPSIA,
CUKE.

MUNTON.
At nil drugglsti,

25e. n vial. (Julde
to Health nnd medl-CJ- ll

advice- - free. 1(30(5

Arch street, PhUa.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
1 1 arti llcial ly digests tlio food and aids

Naturo in Btniiifjthcnliijf and recon-
structing tlio exhausted digestive, or-
gans. ltistlielatestdlHcovercddlKCSt-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In clllclcncy. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sicklleadaclie.GastralBla.Cramps and
all other resultsof imperfect digestion.
l'rlco Wen nil fl. Iargn idzocontnlniSH tlmoa
small size. Book all nlxmtd ytipcpslamulltd froa
Prepared by E- - C. De'Vl" T A CO., Chicago

Hot Weather
or Cold Weather

You want a comfortable placo t6
work. You spend moro time In your
office than you do at home. Why not
be comfortable? TUB BBB BUILD.
l.N'O Is tho bent hratcd building tin the
winter and tho coolest building In

town lu tho summor. No went ex-

posure. Light and air from every
sldo and perfect ventilation throuch
tho court. The rents nro no higher
thnn In poorly constructed and badly
heated and ventilated building.

II. C. PETERS & CO.,
Itontal Agents,

Ground floor, lice llulldlUK,

UY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP OOk

oth rum MAIM.


